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_of _

ZTT}IER STRINGS.
I woutrtls on steei or silk ]

l;ur discltri,, con('ori all,l ElenieTithcrs.
DIs('AYl'ZITHliR.' nett

r.).. A. D; for {ingerboard........r,:......;pgr spool$ 15

E. A. D. " 9oiled,.....:.'.per. dttz. 25

Accompaniment and baSs stri ngs, anln }elter 't0
,i ,l : , t1..ii,...pei rloz. 70

Onc conrplete set [;llstrins-s1............per tloz. I 75

LTONCEIIT & IlLI'IGM ZITI{ER.
E. A. D. for fiirgcrboartl, <'oiled ........per.do2. 30

Aecourpanirnont .md bass st*r*t' ."rnl"r,Tlr, 
#

One cornplete set [fi2 stririgs].....'.....per doz. 210

I@By ortlering please sttrte 'lr-hether strings
stroultl be s-ottnrl .o:r stcel, sili<. or t'atgut, and '
fr.rr Ilisr:ant ( )onct rt or l')legiez!1 II er'
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ZITHE\+MUSIG,

TIIE ZITHDRPLAYER.
' Part I. NETT.

il4pBy New Ycar! Po'lonaise, by J. Arnold.l
l(ailiiccn Mnvourncen, lrnglish tcxt, Crouch. I()hL[Iv l-rcirrt islone]v nc,w, lI. A. Gross. I

t turnci,'Solo, Strauss. 
- 

i 30
t''rt:ihrit. tlir i. lr mcint', Gross. I

lio rt' o{,Aniunrrr;Gcr.,,, trng.tcit,Waldecker. I
iirr.ullrt.r ( hiures, Wrtltz, Baril. )

Pcrt: ff. ''
Srrt'ot linirii. lrcxr ujV preYerl arr. J. Davis.'l
l,crnlc-rir r. r \ ullc:cnhei1.) Gcr. & E. text Abt. I

srroirballlchc,itiscbc, J. W. l\laedel. I 30
llt'in Sclrulzl'irrt, Gct'. tcxt, Wrlldeckcr. 

Ilic-;t -Pol lit, J r,lrn A rnold.
Pafi lfl.

(jolr:olutiou. Sonu without words, M.Jacobr. 
1

lxllrxlli:l iTlllt * #:elt I ,,
Iirr;;:.i, clrcr Ii.ircutanz, F. Willimek )

Part IV.
llt'du iu-nlezurl<1, A. Ziegler. I
Flor,t'rs frour thc Delawaie, M. Jacobi. L cn
Sinr-Shoot,Song, Ung..tGer. text,Walclecker | ""
Gavott c aus r [cr'Oper Gemma Di Virgi,Arnold J

' 
l^ Part V,

( lrarllc Sons. J. Maedel. t
Plrilh:r,rurouia Walzer, M. Jat'obi. I
llt,bcr dcn Stcrnen, E. Hahn. I
Aunic Lauric, Arrangcd by F. Frei. L *n
Iivt,r ulThcc, "" " J. Smith.- l- 

*
Good ncws from home. Arranged, F. Brown. I
Still I lovc Thee, Arranged by A. John. I
ilurzliebchen Polkr-nta;urka, J. Arnoltl. )

Part Vf.
frnmcr Heilcr, Poilra, F. Willimek. I
Mrrch. M. Jacobi. I

Ct Yc Teer,r, I:renz Abt. I aO
Scrcnadc, M. Jacobi. I :-
Thc Snow \Vlrilc Hosc.arranged by J.Smit.h. I

Der lrisehcr, :rrranr{cd by lr. Wtrldecker'. )
Six parts complete, $1.50

BffAll songs with tcxt are arranged for 1 or 2
zithcrs ; they arc also for violin- and discantzither,
or violin, {lute and zither.

}]RPLAYER.

X'RANZ IMALDECKtr]B & CO.,
1417 6tb. st. N. $r. WASHTNGT0N, D. C.

Immense Assortment of ZITI{ERS.
COMMON AND TRAV]ILING STYLES.

coNc)rnr, nrjDcrlr, rIARp AND ARroN
ZITIIEnS, VIOIIN-ZI'IUEIIS

AND YIOLIN-II{E-
. I,ODIDNS.

200 to 300 instruments always in stock
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

}.ULL GUARANTDI! ITOR GOOD TOND
AND CA,IIAR FINGERI]OAND.

DffSend for our completc catalogue of Zithet
Music, Strings, etc.5 also pricelist of thc cclebrated
Ticfenbmnner Zithorr;.

l'::"'.;ir;a:@
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THE I}EAD POET'S CBEED.

Although this poem is rrot rrew to many of our
readers. it is of the kirrd whiclr never grows
old-one of the sweetdst poerns ever written,
and worthy of the fanre of its immorlal auth or. Etl.

My soul drinks in its future life,
Lilie some green forest thrice cut down,

Whose shoots tlcly the axmen's stril'e.
Antl skyward spread a greater crown.

lVhile sunshirre gilds rny aged head.
And bounteous earth supplies my I'ood,

The lamps of (iod their soft ligtrt shecl,
And distant worrls are understood.

Say not my soul is but a cltitrd,
Resultant of my trody's po\,yers;

She plumes her wings to rly tr,r God, .
And will llot rest outside IIis borvers.

The rvinter's Bnows are on ruv brow,
But surnrner suns r))ore brightl;, grow.

And violets, lilacs, roses norv
Seem srveeter than long yeilrs ago.

As I approach ury earthly end
il{uch plainer can I hear afar

frnmorta,l symphonies which blend
'I'o weltome me I'rorn star to star.

. The tomh is not an endless night;
lt [s r thorurrglrlare -a wa.v

'I'irat clo.ses in a soft twilight
Antl opels in eternal day.

Moved by the love of God, I flnd
'lhat I mrrst work as did Voltairc,

lVho loved the world and all rnankind;
l3ut Gotl is [,oved I I.et none despair I

Our work on earth is just begun;
Our moments rvill later rise

To bathe their summits in the sun
Antl shine in trright eternal skies.

yrtyron Huco.
--+;.a-+--. _

EIIWABD BAYEB,,

r Biography.

Edward Bayer was born on Marclr 20th. 1822.
at AuCsburg, Gcrnrany. His {ather died w[ren
Edward was but [i Szears of age, and his r:hild-
hoo,i riays were spent unrler very rnodest cir-
curnstances. In his tifteenth vear he entered

the engraving business with Schiippler & Hart-
rr ann of his nativt town, anrl his leisure hours
wlrile u'ith that finn he spent iearrring the
guitnr with u'hit:h he hacl becaue very fbnd, so
rnuch thtrt he b'ecame eufatuate(l lvith it. Under
the irtstrrtctiuns ul':rn ex,iellcnl tear.her lry llre
name of \Yilliam Schini-zl. Baversoon beca,rne an
expert pc.rfcrnner, and tn iidaii;or, havirg a good
vuice, lrt,suott trrrlrle qreal :rrlrantes in solo sing-
ing.

Athis first appearance in publir: at a concert
given lbr tire poor, -Ba;,erwas l.ell received, anrl
earned great applzrust i andthis, with his great
lovc {br rnusic, determined hirn to leaye the busi-
ness of engraving. and to tlevote hirnself entirely
to the ar[. In 18i18 he uudertook a concert tour
through (iermany, aud also visited Suitzerland,
antl in tlrat tour, while at Ziriclt, he rnade the
acquaintanee of Franz Alrt, who wr$ then a
nrttsical dilector in tlrat city. and uho uas so
welI pleasetl with the , artist's perfcrnnance that
he wrote the following in his artist zrlbum.

"I have had the opportunity t,r hear Mr. Bay-
er on the Pedal-Guitar, as well as on the com-
uron 'I'erz. Guitar, and must state that his great
skill on these instrumerrts has I'airly astonisherl
uie, so that I ('an eons(,ientiousl.v recorntnend
hirn to all, and wish that his great and rnauy
years strrdy of these instrunrents uill becc,me ap-
prelialed. and Irope thal'lre will find everywhere
a well deservecl acknowietlgernent.

I-ranz Abt,
Musical l)irector.

Zurialo, Dec.7,18{8.

In Potsdam he gate twelve concerts, of which
a critic in the Potsdaurer Wot'hcnblalt.e urites
as follot-s:

"The excellent perforrnance rvhich greeted
the audience of Mr. IlaSrer, st&mps that, artist as
a rare genitrs. 'Ihb instrurnent gave the most
beautiful, elcar and purest sounds urder his
magnificent touch, antl in his exeeution he is
not reacLed by any otlrer altist. Several profes-
sional nrusit'ians were also of our opinion, that
they had never believed such skill to lrave been
possible on the guitar. lt was not the sound of
the guitar that we heard, it seemerl to have heen
a wholeorchestra of stringed instrunrenls; once
like the sound oftbe sweot Aeols, then the mel-
ody of a violin, antl the accompaniment of a Cel-
Io. 1l'he melody of the most difficult pieces was

l
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always so clear that v,e were tempted to believe
that such a fullness of tone, such a riehncss of
the combination of torres heartl at thesarne tnne,
iould only be pr<.rduced by two artists; in one
word: Mr. Bayer is a lraster orr his instrurnent,
who leaves nothing wanting t.hat will adtl to the
beaut-r' and yrower of its charrns.

H is artist's alhurrr t.nntuins the rnos[ flattcring
rurnplirnents. alrrLrrrg \rlli(.lr rrray be founrI orre
lrom Graberr f{offuran. who }ived at thrLt tine
in Potsdarn. Ho rvrites:

"'fhe unrlersigrretl rvill always rc.rnetrrber with
plerlsure the great prolitssionai enjovnent whit:h
Ire has hacl frUr[ vour skill on an instruruent of
rvirose 1121gi641 aft'ects lic, had nevcr belbre iracl
any krrou'letlge. He wh6 has ears to hear rvill
always appreciate and thankyou foryour services
to the art. To others lle t:irn lxrt !iir\:; \\'hirl (.dt.e

we {br thr,rse n ho ur c r,r tsrt]e "
(iraben -FIoliiral,

,1';
'ri.'i'

t.'
.:l'
.f
i

d'..
:rt!

.1.

1\, r stra, r ii;l i] ri]'l ;"iil'
fn a siuril*r ulatlncr have other great authori-

ties, sut:lr as Il. Nincenz Lachner, FranzlJreldel,
J. II. Lubcck, Alois Taux, C. L. Drcbist:lr, cx-
pressed themselves, and entered their ua,ines irr
Bay,.r''s lrll,utn.

ija.rer: lrils pltlyc,l betbre tho frrllor.ing well
iilt,wrt ro.vitl I)ers()nujles.

Thrice before his Majesiy, I(ing George of
Hannover; twice before his Royal Highness, tlre
Duke Mnximilian of Bavaria, iwice belirre the
Grarrd l)uke, zud the Duchcss oi' Flesse f)arrls-
tatlt; tlio li,r.r'al I liglrness, the (jrown pr.inces_s

'rt' S.rr..ricn; the I,rin.'ess ]larv rri' Ilarlr,rr; llrt,
(inrnrl I)rthe of Sachsetr-\Yeimar; The IJuke of
S:r,:hseir .{ltenbtir$; the Liuke Hamilton.

Iir-I. ilrycr visited the greater par[ of Austri:r,
trhe lrlrge.t r:ities of (iermany, and frorn the year
18j$ resided pennanently in lJamburg. u.here
with the great fund ofknorvledge he had acquir_
erl in his travels and his greai diligence, he s,,on
bceattte t he rrrosl rc,rpr,t:ltrl an,l prypulr1. tear.lror
oll ilre gullar. b{,Ht{lcs orr.rrpving lrrs tirrre u,itlr
singing, and the piano.

From thistirnehowever, he culti.r.atecl es1rcc-
ially the guitnr, in addition to his Zither. His
coinpxtsitiorrs are very pleasing, ancl are nrirch
Plalcd. lris bcst uork hr.itrg lris ..t irritar Sclt,rol,,
whiclr appeared rer.entl.r., and .is flre most r.orrr_
plete work olits kind in existenct,. It is u,rit1r,l
lritli greatcare, andjudgment, ancl he uses his
own r-aluable experienr.e as con<rert perforr rr er and
teat:her to excellbnt atlvantagc. Only true lor.e
for the art and a vast amount of theoreiical and
practit:al knowledge (.oul(l pro(lu(,e sucli a rllrk.

rE -, - {ai!..-. *-,.

fn a recent letter to NIr. Stomps in Luxenburg,
Ba1'er writes:

"I have spared neither time nor labcir, and
have produced a work which will please the pur.
chaser, and I hope will bring lronor to you arrd
to ure." His latest'rvork, "Irnmer bei tlir,, (',al-
wa5.s with you") is now in press

Bayer is now the most popular rnusic teaclter
in Hamburg, and is known throughout lurope.

trlrorn the German, in, th,e "-lfu.sikrtLi.sclt,t Z,,i.t-
schr'ffi,"

CIEAB PHBASING OII TIIE ZITEER.

'Ihe art of c'lear phrasing irl music, as it is
taught by I(inberger, \Yeber, Ilarpurg, Nlarx antl
others, can be strictly applied only u{rere nrusir:
is considered and felt to be an abstract art, a pro-
duct of the free individuality of the hurnan rnind,
severed frorn ail external {'e[ter-s. IJut as a laitlr-
ful repro<lu..tion of such a rneutal work is ncit
tronceivable without the aid of certain naterial
objccts, called instrutrrents, it follows that lrere
as c.lselvherc tJre animated mind must yielri to
the reqriirements of the inanimated object, in so
far as it is necessarv for a hannonious union of
the two; in other lvords, the conitr)oser must not
allow his {ancy to !itra-l, 296o,,1;ng to t}re lalys of
the urusical phrtue illole, but rrrurt also take into
corrsidcrtr+ion th e ind i I'idrrrilit-r' of tl r e instrrrrnent
for which he is composing, and thereby endeavor
to do justice to both. This can be tlone in a great
manycases: ;inothershower.er it is vcry ditli-
cult. It will be a succes's where the writc.r lras
[or tire It.1,rrr,lu. ti.,rr oi ltiH rrrrrrposil iuns urr irr-
siluruent n lr;ch ,.an lullil his intentiousin er.er.y
rqspect; where the probable faults and sholt-
comings of an instrument hirrder the free tlevel-
oprnent of the rules of music, it rvill be nlore or
less a failure. The greatest and most cornplete
musical instrument is the orchestra, i. e., a union
of the most varied ilstrurnents to an errtire whole.
Here tite courposer ltas the grealest possible lib.
eri.v lbr the devcilopnenb of his ideas, riirected
lty thelriles rif arr; wiratis not suited to <;ne in-
strurnent he gives to another, where one tone
colorirrg is iustrfficie-rt he chooses anotLer etc.-
Pa,rtoftn orehestra is alreati,v less yrorluctive,
br,tlr in rolurrre as ltt.ll as rtlur.irrg ,,f lone; 1br
i r rstancrr the stri ng<1ua rtettc ; a !.o r t t -,1 tt&|. rt tt / et(,,.
These requirt, a ct rlajn r1r,rr rtypccl {r,rrn and }rar-
ticular charactet' of' original piet,es written for
them, a,rrtl prcclude all.else rvhit:h c.:Urnot be uratle
accessihle in the form of au arrangernent. Brrt
the corrrposer has the least freetlorn Jbr the artis_
tic developrnent of his icleas when lre irrtenrls his
t.om position [or orrt. i nstnr rr rt.n l. 1'b is plar:t.s a bar
to his fancy, in ever"v tlireclion .rhich becirrncs



always so clear that'we were tempted to beiieve-

inri"-""r. a fullness of tone, such a richness of

the combinatiot of torres heard at tltesaure trme'

could only be produced by two artists; in one

word: Mr. Bayer is a [Iaster orr his instruuerrl'

who leaves ,rothi.rg wanting that u'il} add to the

beauty tnd power of its cha'rtns'

tlis artist's album contains the lrrost flattering

cornpliments, auong which ruay be fountl Qne

froni Graber, l{offrnan. w}ro lived at that tirne

in Potsdam. He writes:
"'l'he unriersignetl lvili always rerncttrber witlr

pleasure the gleab profilssional errio"l'trrent whit:h

ire has hail frtrtrl -vour skill rln an itrstruurcnt of

rvlrose rnagical aftbcts he had never belbre irzrcl

any krrowietlge. FIe whd has ears to hear lvill
always appreciate arrd thankyou foryour scrvices

to thl ari. To others\\'c (ttrr lrtlt sirv; lvltirt tate

we {br thcse 'nho zrrtl ot tsrtle "
( ir:rben -I{ tiiih r:rrt '

Royril Pnriessor.
1'olsdaur lfch' '18, 1854'

Tn a siruilai tliaDner have other great truthori-

ties, such as ll. Nincenz Lachner, Franzllreldel'
J. II. Lubcck, Alois Taux, C' L' Drcbist:lt, cx-

pressed themselves, antl entered tllcir ntules itt

Baye/s irlbuttt.
ija.i'oi lt,l* pi*",,e,1 belbre the 1'ollou'ilg rl'ell

lirr ,\tn r,,r'itl Pers')nages.
Thrice before his Majesty, Iiing George of

Ilannover; twice before his Royal Highness, the

Duke Maximilian of Bavaria, twiee beiirre the
(irarrtl Duke, :ud the Drtctrc'ss o1' liesse Dartrts-

tadt; theliol'al iligltnesi' tire Criru'n lilinct'ss
r)l'Sirar,r{c[; the Prirrccss ]llrrl'of l]rrtlel; tllc
(iranrl I)rrke tlf Satrhseir-Weimar; 'I'he Dul<c of
.S:r.i:hseu .\l tenfJdri ; tlre illuke H anrilton.

.litl. ilrr.ycr visitetl the greater: part of Austritt',

lhe lrrrgelt cities of Germany, antl frorn the year

18:16 resitled permanently in Hamburg. rvhere

with tlre great f'und of knorvledge he hatl acquir-

ed in his travels antl his great diligence, lte stttttt

becrme the tnost re"rlrecle<l an,1 popular teaclrer
on-the guitar, bc:sirles occrtpf ing his tirne with
singing,:rnd llre ltiano.

l'rorn thistimehowever' he cultivated espec-

ially the guitar, in addition to his Zither. His
cornpositions arc ver.y plea;iIrg, and are tttitclt
plaved, his best work boius his "(iuitai School"

which appearcd recentl5', tlnd is the most corn-

plete work olits kind in existenct'. It is u'rittt'n
rvith greatcare, andjudgment, andhe nses his
own valuable experiente as concert perfcrrl rt er and

teac:her to excellbnt atlvanttrcL" Onlytrue love
for the art and a vast amotint oftheoretical and
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In a recent ietter to NIr. Stomps in Luxenburg'

Ba5'er writes:
'iI have spared neither time nor labor'

have producecl a work which will please the

chaser, and I hope will bring honor to you

to ure.i' His latest work, "Immer bei dir"
wa5's with you") is now in Press'

Iiay". is now the most popular music teacher

in Haurburg, antl is known throughout Europe'

?'rom the Germ{7n in' tln "l[tsihtLisclt': ZLit'

CLEAB PHBASTITG OIY TEE ZITEER.

'Ihe art of clear phrasing in mu-sic' a^s it is
taught by Kinberger, Weber, lfarpury, Ilarx antl

otlre.", cart be strictly applied onll' x'herd rnusic

is consideretl and felt to be an abstract art' a pro-

duct of the free indivitlualitJ'of the lrurnan mind'

severecl frour all external fettets' But zrs a laitlr-

ful reproductiru of such a meutal work is not

conce'ivable without the aitl of certain mtrterirrl

objects, calltxl instrurrrents, it' follows that Jrere

u"'el*.,rvt,e.e the anirnated mirr<l mtrgt yield to

the requirernents ofthe inanirlated object, in so

far as ii is necessary for a hannortious union of

the two; in other gords, the corrtl'oser must not

allow his f'ancy to stray accortlilg to the latl's of

the rurtsitta,l plirase alone, but trrust also take into
r:onsidera+iorr tire indi tidu:rlit1' of ttr e instruutent
lbr which he is composing, and thereby en<lcavor

to do justice to both. This can be done in a gteat

oruoy-ar,r"r; inothershowever it is very tlifIi-
cult. It will be a succe*where the writcr lras

fortire repr,xlu,ti ilt of his eolnpositions au in-
,;1111vvtrnt wltich r'zrn fullil his intentionsin erety

rqspect I where the probable faults and short-

"o-lrrg* 
of an instrument hirtder the free devei-

opment of the rules of music' it t'ill be rlore or

Iess a failure. The greatest and most cornplete

musical instrurnent isthe orchestra, i' e', a union

of the rnost varietl iustruluents to an entire whole'
Here tire corrlposer liag the greatest pr-rssible lib-

erty 1br the tlevelripurent of lris ideas, directetl

h1, tl-re rirlcs of art, ; what is rrot suited to t'ne in-

strurnent he gives to anotlter, where one tone

t't,lorirtg is insufficiqnt he chooses anotlter etc'-
I'artof ttn ort'hestra is airead,v less proclu<:tir-e,

and
pur-
attd
("ul-

both in t olurrte as v'ell as t'oluling of tone ; 1br

i nstlnce tlre string-tlua rtettc ; a ! Lo r il -! ua r ii tl / etc'

Th ese requile a ct rlain s'lt r t t typcd {t'rn and }'ar-
ticular character of origiual pie<'es written for
them, nncl prt:clude all else n'lrich cqpnot be matle

accessil.ie in the form of an arrangernent' iJtrt

the cornposer has the least freedom for the artis-
tic developrnent of his itleas when he irrtentls his
composition for ouv instrunrcn t - This plact's a bar

to his fancy, in evcr"v direction rvhich llecrnnes
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tirne the organ o{l'ers to the c6rlposcr tlre most l 
tirerr sboultl be ilrducetl, whereby the art in

abunclant antl applicable ione material ; aiter it i 
its true hc:4rt5r lvilt bc hurt, antl weakened in its

the piarro forte, anJ-u'e can unlresilatittglv a,l- Icunsequellt'os'

rnitii.onthelowest degree of artislic rler.elop-l 'lothebeginnerandmusic }oving friend, for

rndnt is r_rur Zither ; L'his is apparerrt lrom the I 
whom the Zither rvas alwavs, and is to the pres-

fact that there are ver1, f'ew fo,in,I ilr rn[sicel cir- ] 
ent tlay 

. 
cspet:ially nlade, good rnusic should. be

cies; ii isalso showl iry its r-ar-ving artl iu nrost lgiven rvitir easily urrtlerstood exterior clothing;

casesIaultvstringing; aa,l rvith feu'exccpti.I',*ito]'i"'il"tll*be giverr in a pleasing T,"^":t,

er, music that is pleasing arrd may be pra,ctically i tt gives",us pleasure to inforrn:our readerg that
rendered 'lvithout displeasing a well culturedear, i 11,o Zitno. n*.gready become known ,in Africa.
anrl rvir.ltout in dn5, degree'r'iolating the rules uf i Tlr" well knowrr flrm of G. H. Jachem. of Worms,

cases faultV slrlnFlng; itnil wlln l('u ex({'prlorls'""''." 'l "":"" "' "l
by its r.h.le literature. r 

L 
and filsiination, autl oth6r than by neckbreak-

'l'he less a rirrsi,'al instrumpnL lirlfils llrc l'iglr- 'illP rvorli. ln'l glt'atr'xeriion' but.lhe artmrtst be

er requirt'ments of nrt, t;^-;r;; l;;i",rtit iir" igi'en lriur- unr:ha.gec1'- The Zither composer

rulesofthelatterrnay b.;lrpil; t" it. ri'r.rtlrnust thereftrre not enrich the literature rvith

rvoullbegrrrssotle,ceo*,.iili*iil,ur.*r-"r.,k;;i{iuger-breakirrg {'eatsof rlcxtcritv bv foilowing

phra.sein a,n o'cirestral;,;* ;;; rr" ,r*,"t'., ltheietterof 
thelat'to.petianticailv'buthem,st

rnoreexcusilbl"ir'rapi,.nJe"*,"r"r,"",ii",,ii,i.- tosome,extentneglectthelaw's of harmony by

er arangement rvoultl perhaps be absohrtely 1 

havins too mu''lt regard to tlte cont'elience of

necerisary owing to t}r" r,,:iffu":r';i "r.tr.l.r. 'r:r,1" the liirrycr' artr'l in orrler to accottrplish this hei

{rf ('our'tse rntrsl n()t l,. r.,l;;";";i :r,lii,i," zrin.. rtrutl lrit\'(' a tir,ruuflr knorvle'l're rrf iirc inslrtt-'

corrr,oser slrt.rurd nor ,,,rk;'.;i; :;;," "-r.,-i"" 
i ,r,",,r, ,rrr,l th{' lir\\s ,f corrr'1r,sitir,rr in all i{s

si,u,ics in l lreor.r' rrnd the ol Irer hritnr'hes of nrtrsi- | Pbrses'

cal sr.ient.e, as the piaro.;,' ;;; ;;-t;; ;;;l;".";'i . 
To b*. upplir"l practicrll\' n,'l tu bt' corre.L

,o, o, t6e contrary 1," i.;;;';;;;';;"'iiff;;; itheoreticallY, 
are tlte two rlahlreroirs but inrpara-

least dispense 'n'ith thc rtidesi knuwiedge.iu ble rocks iir the path of ,th; zithet' betweor-r

those meniioned branches, coupled witrr thc l *'ltich we nrtrst tind tlegor$gn medium' which

greatestroutiue, ir ne rropeslot'lr*oJ""" tris]istnegreatproblernofthezither composer'

corupositions as u'ell us r,ir'ir-,r","-r;;;i;-h;; Ftt"n thP.Grrttt'u' !f Attutttt Birl'fcld'

estee,r in musical 
"i,"I"*." 

;',;;;;";";; 
''#ir" 

I ' "f,+''-
ocis oui1. can all the sccrets of the art, to the I o'wing to tleath 'in the family' Mr' Gustav

smattest detaits, t,""o,r," ro]Jitll, ;;;;;;r;o"- i Revene was .nable to prepare his scientiflc arti-

only is he bnabled ,",";;i';;; ;;;;,;J .ri"' a" o" 't'i1q"q,i"'t":l':1 "'
of harmony an<l cornpositidn rvitlt their rnany I O*io* to trouble we have expe:.ience. in.re-
excePtions zrncl moclitictrtions tci the requirements 

i gartl to our music type cornpositing we were u.-
of hisinstrurnerrt, by this,means only can.h." ifrf"i..""a,o.o*i"*l *oppl"rrrurriwith ttrisis-
subjecthisspirittothe sti{t'meciranisin "l t.rti,"". -lV"*rfii"*"r*r,*"atwo 

u-it. the Sep-
instmmbnt, anrl thereby be enabled to unite i, ,,r*b". n.rnber of the .Zith.rplayer. -and one
his production, thcory and prat'tice 

^to 
a beauti- 

I oro." *t the end ofthe 5,s51.firlharrnorriousrvIloIe,andtocreatefortheZith-+k

rnore ernbarrassing the more he entleavors to
look to'easy rerntlition oll his u,orlt, attd the less
perli'ct tlre instrutrLent is.

Of ail harmonic instrur11ents knorvn at, this lthese lalvs, be so Iar expanded that a neglect of

dear phrasing.

, concert reports from that country.
t-

its pure se,,t'errce rnust be consideretl in their oh-
jectire meanirrg. Never shoultl thisliber:t;', which
net:essity dictntes iu tlre ]randling orexecution of

:ar phrasing. 
I has tately shipped a beautiful Concert, Zither .to

This is really no easy question. The Zither that country per order. lYe may soon expect. This is rcally lo eesy question. The Zither that country per order. lYe may soon expect
witlr its tone material, which althongh rneiodious , concert reports from that country.
and capable of being harmorriously used, is yet =---1-' , -
very ili{Iicult to mister, and presents in its t1e- I ngW" w'ill este-ern it a kindness if all Zither
r,andsOfapuresentelce,solnanyobstaclestlrat players, teachers,directorsofclutrS, and others,

the r:c,mposJr is forcetl in many cases to 'permit lr.ill send us all items 
_?f ^".tt:n] interest, that

Limsejf Lore than comnon liberties, if he does I transpire in theirimmediate vicinity, such as per-

not wish that his compositions should be con- sonals;.club reports,. concert reports, and short

sidere6 impossible of execution, arrd hard.Iy find or lerr*!h1 contributions that may interest the

a plblisher, much less a public, and thereby en- musical fraternity in general' Every reader

ti.l"ry g. wide of his muri.'O, itr" otherside, the should make it his special object to spread the

foqnclalion laws of the art of Hanlony and of love forour instrument'

. ..9 ''
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:'tH
,. n. rt,)i[ii*, Ed,tor. ];,:,f"*lm'lT"J'1fl'*''l-;.1,1l"liilTii;

suBBC,BrprroN, $1.00 pnrinenrNADvaNCE. charmsofthebasskey,.and the readers of the

No rubacrqttion for lest tltan I ,3trear u,,tll be reca,ed i Central Blatt will so,n discover that its momen-

FRANzwALDECKER&co., .:111#l;"Jiliglll"::1T,#H,'"f;rJ';
PUBLTsHERs AND PRTNTERS' 

I ir, "".o" 
are a few arra,gements (not original

Washington, D. 0. ]eompositions) in which the accompaniment is

s"*"ttr""@ written inthe bass key. Tbey are merely sever-

er club because tuey nr,a l,u.*"a ir."i, "tthu- 
ul landlers which wsre taken from his above

siasm to get the n"ttu. or tili,I;.ag"*""t i" ""*- 1t-*':::* ,t:h::]' ., No compositir'rns originate

tecring ro provide "r-b"*-;i-;'J;G;;;-t, 
lfron Bielfeld-with the notation in the bass kev'

outside of the Zither parts. We have sobse- and none will everupJu.St' 
*

quently received letters criticising- us for so (lo- I Oru ofthe greatest difficulties experienced. by
ing. We certainly intendetl no harm, but on I

the contrary wisheci to assist that club anrl others ] 
the beginner on the Zither' and one which has

with the benefrt o{. cur ad.rite. so that they caused many persons of real talent to fill only a

may not fall into errors which we and many mediocre position in the musical world, when
othlrs have experienced. This has taught us 

I they might just as easily have filled a brilliant
that even the best when overdone, somel,imes 

I one, is the procurement of capable and efficient
becomes monotonous. If Zither clubs performed 

I instrrrction. How oft,en have we heard a per-
only for the benefit of their fellow enthusiasts, 

I son spoken of as having remarkable tastes for
it would perhaps be wise to Iill the progranr alone 

i thi. thiog or that, if they would only cultivate
with Zither parts., but it is entirely different 

] them, and how often have we ourselves listened
with an audience composed to a great extent ofl to the rendition of some soul inspiring passage

the general public. Certai.rrly they come mainly
to hear Zither music, but clubs make a decided
mistake when they endeavor to give too uruch of
this. Oiier instruments or vocal music will not
detract from the beauty ofthe Zither, by a com-
parison, indeed the Zither is heard to better ad-
vantage when the monotony is broken, and its
sweet straitrs are again boine to the delighted
audience. A little and you want more, toomuch
and you become tired.

The Central Blatt, organ ofthe bass key party,
in its issue of June flsserta, that Mr. August Biel-
feld, the writer of the well known Zither In-
structor "Die Kunst des Zitherspiels in ihrem
gesammt Ifmfange," now writes in the bass key,
and greetswith pleasure the fact that the mana-
ger of the A. Kabatek flrm has undertaken to
produce the latest works of that gentlemaoin the
bass key,andis estr'ecially well pleased because
the gentleman is a respectable composer, as it
calls him.

Our cotemporary is generaly well informed
upon 'musical matters, and we canaot under-
stand why that paper in its zeal should pub-
lish an agsertion whit:h is so utterly at variance
with the true facts. Why we do not doubt but tbat
tihe bass party is desirous of seeing Mr. Bielfeld's
compositions and other works produced for their
manner of notatinrr,, and that thev woultl be

from the great composers, 'nhich seemed to Iift
one's soul beyond the earthly, and for the time
being. soar arnong thlirgs etheral, and just at the
time when mout deeply interested, we have felt
a jarring sensation as it were, conre with a sud-
deness that left us uncertain as to the cause; but
which, when sifted, we flnd has resulted frour
the performer neglecting some one of the many
rulee, which must be strictly obeyed, and above
all, carefirlly stutlicrl and learned, before any one
canhope to attainsuccess on any iDstrument.-
No instrument, we may safelv say, requires so

strict an attentiorr to those seeming small techni-
calities as the Zither, but no instrument on the
other hand, gives so heautiful a return lbr our
troublq inthe variety ancl sweetness ofits tone,
and we cannot too much impress upon those de-
siring to become proflcient upon our soul inspir.-
ing instrument, the importance of securing at the
out-set, the best procurable instruction, it is pos-
sible to obtain, and not to allow themselves to
be influenced by the price of one instmctor be-
ing lower than that ofanother; for, if they pos-
sess real musical talerrt, it takes the best instruc-
tion to develop it,"while, if thev commence
wrong, the probabilities are that they will always
be faulty in their playing, and never can occupy
the positiou of high distinction, which had they
star-ted aright, the5, might otherwise have at-
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THE ZITHERPLAY}]R.

PEBSONALS. UUSICAI.

The coloretl cook ofthe Pennsylvania Institute . It is stated that (ius \\'illiatns inten<ls enter-

-r^^r,r^,:i-r^,r ^l.ilrlra. 
-M"" Alo*. Daviclqe.iingthecomic opera fleld' He devotes several

for feeble minded children, trlr. Alex' Davidge, I 
rng t'ne comlc opera uer(r'

has become a stutldnt of the Zither. i hours daily" to vocal ctrlture'
I

Mr. A. Hirsch of san Francisco, col'' has been Yon suppe has writteu a new operetta called

' r "The lieturn ofthe Sailor'" It has been success-
unusually silent, the p*:^t, 

TI,.T""ths' 
as rt'" 

, ful15, given at the stadt theater, Harnburg.
also Prof' Gschwander of that cit1" 

i ,orrrr, strauss's newest .omic c'pera, "The
Mr. Etlwarcl Caltlwell, of Hot Springs, Dakota, 

i Cyp*y Baron," will be first protluced ut Vi"rr.tu
we untlerstand is a flnished Zither pertbrntet', 

| .r"*t 
-S"ptu-ber. 

'lhe comlioser's i'riends think
and is tloing good work in his vicinity I it his best work.

llr. Atlolph Ma.urer, of Chicaqo Ill.. rvho lcft, A new tenor has beett disct-rvered at 'Ioulotlse,

thiscountryMayllth,foraconcerttourtlrroughlF.*r,"". Hisnarneis Sacko, and he isashoe-
l)urope, hasbeen very successful sr-r far. lmaker, andthe manager of the Grand Opera at

llr. Horace S. Pratt of Ilinghampton, N' Y', is I Paris has securetl him'

a zealous arlvoca.te of the charms uf ti," Zitlr"., i et tn" last meetirrg of the corntniltee of the

antr isd.,i.gsocxr work i, that citl for rris favor-iil:,:'ilt;::";1:n:"tf:l:1,:--":iilll':il:;hlT:
ite irtstrtttrrent' 

;,I*ce,lorr thelroust, in tlrc llue sairrt-ueorges.
llr. Ir. \\'alelecker lef't tsaltirnore Md'. f<ir (ier-

rnanyJunelTthl8igS,ontheAmerica. HernakeslinParis'r-hereAuber 
spent thegreater parf of

amr Lxten<lecr tour thrtugh that country, ancr re- 
i "':rill:,i:l,l'i::i:ii",ti;trter of the cerebrated

turns about septernber 1st' 
i 
"orrt.utto, 

has heeu urrgugo.l for :r' season of two

IIr. Wm. H. Bilbrough, of Lansingburg,isa]yearserttheGrandOperaiu I'aris. She willbe
lery actiye Zither player. Judging frorn the j assigned light soprrlno roles, antl her voic: is de-

number of the strings he breaks he rnust be un- 
I scribe<l to be oue of great promise.

usually bus.v with his instrument. I

The American Zither public are heginningto 
I

auureciate 11r. .lacobi's cornpositions' 'lhey are 
I

really beautiful, rtnd the gentlelnan desertes tlre 
I

re,'.rgrriti,,u ol'rrll Zither players in tltis cotrntr.v' I

Prof. \Iartin. norv ol Denver Cul'' is tn e*cet- 
|

lent tc*trlrcr of thc Zither arr,l piatto, arrd r:on- 
|

terrrplates conting E*st. If auy of the ZitherI
cluh.; corrlri secur(' lliln as i)irt'ctor' they rvoukl 

I

tlo well. I

Ilessrs. Maedel, Lerch and ltrckstein, of the 
i

Capital Zither club leave \Yashingtou on Friday 
I

Juiy 3rd, with the Sangerbuntl, for Nerv York, 
I

and rvill visit the Zither clubs in the vicinity of 
l

l'onchielli, the Italian composer, who is known
irr this country only thr6tgll lris "La (iloconda,"

has riritten nine operas, the last being "Marion
I)elotme," re. ently producctl and said to be <les-

tinecl to becotne his rnost popular comtr'ositioll'

Otto Goiclschrrridt, the lnsbantlof Jenny Lind,
originator and musical tlirector ofthe Bach choir,

in i,,rttlon, since its colnurencellrent in 187{i, has

Iaitl down tire batorr, :uitt wiil bo succeeded nerxt

season b"v I)r. Villiers Stanlord. Marry rvill re-

nrernber the young.rnan who actourpairrerl Jeuny

Lintl in her tour through Amerit:a'

IrtqLetttle, a weeklv newspaper printed in San

Francisr'o, allnounces that Mr' Thornas will cer-

tainly return to Califorrlia in November, and give

a six lveeks' scries of \Yaglter represeutations

with Mrne. Matcrna. The sa'me aubirority sets

the loss on the recent Thomas concerts in San

Frant'isco at$6,()00' It also tliscerns a tlistirrct

resernblance betrvecn Mrne' Nilson antl Miss

Juch. \Yhen tlre latter sings, says the criticr'

"lrer heart comes itlto her eyes and an ex-

pression of Greek pairr fits over her face'"

The latest thing in clrarnatic agencies in Ne'w

Yorkisone fot' chiltl actors, whit:h is ruu by

a latly. She has a ionttact to provicle 50 ehil-

rlren for the procluctittn of the "Comedy of }trr-
rors," by Rob*on.t Orane. at tlre Star theater iu
( )ctober.

Nerv York, stopping also in Philadelphia

'i

)
j

l

;

, i,
l

j

Mr. \\'alliscr one of the ieading Zither players

of Philadelphi:r Pa., stopPerl in Washington for

three da1,s last rnonth, while on iria way west on

* t:ombinetl busirress and pleasure trip, and was

t"lre guest of the Iiditor, "Zitherplayer'" lVhile

not aflicte<l with convivial proclivities to any

great extent the host and gueet enioyed. rnany

fleasant hours in e,nch others society, testiug the

irospitalities of \Yashington in various ways' FIe

leftifor the West, June 18th, antl intends reruain-

ing in Dayton, Cincinnati antl Chicago severai

rnonths, rilrere he will visit sortre of the Zither
plaYers.

:t

t'
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MISOELIAIVEOUS.
'Ihe PetersburgZitber elub, (Mr. A. lleiner,

director) have exclutlerl ladies from tnembership.

Mr. Rieger, founder and direr.tor o.f lhe Union
of South German Zither clubs has resigned his
position as dire('tor.

.{ latlics Zilher club has recontl.v beerr ugain
organized at Ansburg, (ierrnany, nntler the Di-
rer:tion of Miss B. Gentner.

'l'lre prinr.ipal rneeling oI Sorrthem Gerrnan
Zither clubs will meet at Ansbach, and not at
-\iirnbr.rg, on Scpternber (i, 7, an,[ 8tlr.

\Ye hear that the "Zit]ner -t'riend" which .has
already twice died, will again be given out. \Ye
hope the resurrectionwill be pennanent.

1'lre rrrernbo's of tlre ('refeld (ierrnuuy
T urnvereiu, have or(iinized a Zither club aruong
themselves of which NIr. 1.. Rarnm is the director.'fhe vourrg rlulr inten,ls lo enter the Zit her
union.

The Kabatek Zitlrer club of Leipsig has ngain
this year remembered tire birthilay of the de-
ceased forrntler anrl direclor of tLe club, Anton
I(abatek, irnd decoratetl his tomb with wreathes
an<I florvers, on April .ltir, of this year.

C. Ludwig Sieffen r he cornposer, sent a beauti-
ful,march. eniitled "Ein l:[oe]r deutsche Reichs-
kan4le1" to Prince Bismark, t'ledicated to the
Priuce's 70tir birthday, and received a very llat-
tcringacknowlcdgernent frorrr him. TLis com-
position will shortJy appear arranged f<rr the
Piano as x ell as lbr two Zithers.

Mr. I{ans Gruber the celebreted corhposer and
virtrrose ol'DIeran, Ll,.rinany, pl,uye,1 .n the lStL
of April, befi're tbe heir. expectanl,. tbe l)rince
Hohenzoliern and tlre Princes ,Maria Josepha,
i)uchess of Sactrsen, oir April 2tith, Mr. (iruber
was irrvitecl to come to the Yilla Aders, where
lrc perlunrred belbre tlre Duke earl Ludwig, arrd
thc Dnkr, L'arl Theorlore of Bar.alia:rntl his wife.
'I'he Artist received the highest cornmendation
lrv cach of these higlr persolra.gee.

The {d5,lle "I)er Abend" composed by Wie<ie-
,lann, which was pla,ved at both concerts of" the
last year's Congress of Gernral Zither societie.s
with grcat $rrc(.es$ has latell. been purchasctl by
the l)irectors of the Unir.rn, anC will in a short
time appear in print. It is intended, instead of
giving the original e,lirion alonc, u'hich \ras cr-
rangerl for six violin and onc rlisr.ant ZiLher, lo
isgue a seccond edition for three violins, two dis_
cant ancl one Alt Zither in ortler thlrt tlriq beau-
tiful u'ork rna.r'be act.t'ssiL,le to all clrrbs.

COBBESPOIIDETICE. AND CLUB REPORTS.
Mr.

I rnust call your attentiol to a talent of rnore
than ordinary rner.itand recognition. I[e is arr
American, Mr' Henry Myers, and is but a verry
young rnan. lle-:has recently been elected a
mernher of tire Philadelphia Zither Club and the
Young Gennania Orctrestra Society, one of the
rnost liourishing antl popul:r organizations of
orrr citv. 'flrere is notlring harslr or unpleasant
in his execution, his toucit on the fingerboard
being tlrc rnosi pt,r.fcet tlral ]ras come io ury no-
tice. and in the useof the bass he stantls unex-
celletl. l{e is wiihout exccption the piide ofthe
Philatlelphia Zithey players, and if ail goes .rvell

he wiil be the soloisl at, the next concert of the
Plriiadctphia ZitLr.r Club. His reperl,oire consjsts
of the hirrhest ortiei of Zither compositions, most
prorninent among which are Rudigiers, Lohr,
Llmlauf and Pugh.s. IIr. Myers was a schotar of
P. L. Ijracher.

l\{aurice .Iacotri.

lidilor "Zithcr: I,layer:,,
You state that you desire a short lrisiory ofour

club. '' 
.

'l'he y,rrrth,rf ortr organization prt,eludes the
possibility of havinga I'ery lengthy histor5,. and
I wiII therefore give you rrrerely lhe surface facts.

Our beginning was ofa very modest character,
Ilr'. Joseph l(uch an intirnate friend, and a popu_
lar Zitherist of )Irruich Gerrnany, and tnysett,
b,rth cnl.hrrsiasts, und greatly inlerested in our
beloved irrstrurrrerrt concluded to organizr. a t,lrrb,
and irnurediatel5r cdlleci a mecr.ing oi th. Zltn".
players with whom we rvere acquainted, Augrist
23rtl, 183,1, to which onl5rlivegentlemen responrl-
ed, lfessrs. Joseph 'Koch, Wm. Herbolt, Frank
1'rcidrich,.lolrn Strir.lr( anrl myself. After ex_
plaining our object we selet:ted Mr.:Koch, presi_
dent and I)irector, J:,F. Streicher, Secretary, and
J. Sticht, 'Ireasurer, for a terrn of lbur rveek, ancl
at the entl of that time we called an()ther meeting
tu u'hi,.h ten gelltlenren responcled on Septem_
ber, 2tirL. Is,\-1. and tlrese gentlernen {.otnposcd
tlre rru<.leus of our present magnificenl organiza_
tion. Ibc Brrt{tio iiitlrer Club was orgarriie,I t,n
that <late by the election ofthe o{Iicers selected
at the prelirninary rneetiiig, f<rr a term of six
rnonths, and the result of the subsequent elec_
tion appeared in the May rnmber of the ,,Zither
['layer."

Our first appear<rnce was at ttvo successive con-
<ierts given by l,he S.t Louis Church Choir, Feb.
15th and 16th, in which six of our members par-
ticipated. Our performance was highly appre-
ciated b"v the ludience, antl q.e *".u .up"uiu,lly

*.-- "*t*r+rr -,,-*-
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encored. Weare now hard at work, and ex- Martiushasentertainedthethoughtof changing
pect to give a grancl (rr)ncert in Septemirer, rvhich 

r his residents to sotne &:.'^Tl-:ilt"-for. the Pur-

tye the rva.y, wi[ be the i]rst zitherconccrt Poseof teac]ring'"i::it"'r"*r}:trurnent'
giveri in ottr.i|1" Georgc H. liri.rring.

Hopingthatyour good work in thel cause of I 

--.++..-
the Zither will be successful;-

I reurain, yours trtrl;r,
TWO SUESTIONS AIISWEBEI}.

Julius lI. streiclrer', 
I ,,r,t")l'i,$::i:',:rffi J,l"-J.("lt Hh";" 1:5;*"il"r1,;\:

secretarY Buffaro Zitrrer crrulr' 
l#:,.,"i"":llii*,:ilil:",'iln.11t'J:'; "J-:"x'lf,iiil:. l)rtt.*r. {)r1.. i iti.:, ir"-i"t, -q.r" the clablis in tlre top anrl bor-

I)ear Zitirer player: i torl"ol the Zitlrer irrjuri,trs to its tone, Ind holr'

since my last lettcr to yo. rve ]ra'e l:rrl q.,;t,- i!i1'f,rffi,,,::i;'il1,i*ltr"rlil,il,]f;if,r"l'ii} !r,'"\111:
1n acq6isition to our quarictte |;l one I'rrr{'. ' sti1tel u lritlr- lrlLve J-r,'t,rtttc -.o. lc,ttsc as to gi\'e

H.rnr1, srcinbach who is-a rrativc. oi' Iiraillilrrrt, )I:,i_.:,",191.1.,.:i...:l]l],_1.:,"*iot' 
is put upc'n'tlttr

A. 1r., .,ntl a scrrc,rar 
"r 

r.. i. ;;;s,i,'u"" ,,,,.r ,r* 
I illli'[l; '.,1:tX"t ;lt,-ll;.iluiil* )iiil':li:'f;-'fil

t|is eoultry but scyen or eight rlontlrs, t orrriug , tu,lc we are veiy iibcrtr,lly blest.) -I{ 1'our Zither-
bv the u,ay of sarr L-ranci"'o, *r.,"re.lre grve *' 

] ;3i.,,.'i,ttt,,,;':*'1,:,1;.r'lii,,i;lr'1"'$,],1":1,;',.ti$"ii:l;
et:rl successful contrerts, as he tliri aiso itt Satrre- Li,ii 

-;ilr:",r'gii 
piqrr"g, fJni., - ou. iristr,.reni

mento,Ogden,saltLphelrn(1 Provu('it.r-, rt'rt,'ll- 
",ir"iii"gopi,rroirtii,:tnSle,antlireverlrayey6ttr'ing here ttre latter part of IIa5.. I'nrf. Milrtius irr-rrrilrerri whether in r:tse or riot, llear an open

oijourquaitettehcaringofhisari'rli, our r:ityiu'inrlon', tiuri,g rai,y r'vt':lt5er' 'l'hese crat:ks

Arut),.i.sr:u'rt.il.'t,,,'n,t',i,.'u,in,inn,,,,,. ur,i,'i, !X;:lri''ni[i,i.liX.l.nl];,1"i;J-,1,n:,,."litJ:l'J";i,:
lre,li,lrrtllrt'Sl.,larrrps il,rk'1. .\l:r'r tlrc,rsrraljl,,irringlrrrsgivt'ri rnu.y, "u 

tlr:rl tht.loose p;ttls
(.(.rotrr01_\'ol introtlur.tion lra,I br,en pr.rfrr11116{lvibrlrr,'ulliit'llrt'ittrtrurnt'ttt.i.]rlit.rt"lttpon. Ilt
Prol'. Jlar.tirrs invitctl hirn to atlerr,l our regular I sttcl' t'ascs, ailtl cspt'uirrlly u'ltt'tt. tl.re rrlcli-is itt

,r.eekly rerrearsar ,,1,i,.i. ;;;.;:r:';;:,"; ,;il;,;- lllf,l"T",tijil",-,il:"#ff1'f[,ltt,:& t?$,,i1i.
r.rl 1o rlo. ll ttus lttt erent lonlr to berctncttrlrererl l,\nv ioinr.i t.an lit arrd "glue itrto it-:t simple
l'.rrrvr, Ira,l tlrel,leu.rrn,uilrearirrgrrlrrlurrrsur,r'tIrt.ilg.lik,' lriete ot rtorrrII rclrulinll tlte rvlr',1e,

turrcrI little itrstt'ulttt'nl i, .,,t',,bj.' of l,rorltt,'ittgirtn'lllr"*'f iiris .o.mplelt" \'trv o'lt.tt ittsl ru-

wrrr,n p..rrur ncrr up,. o.' .l,li;',:,' ,,1,'.1","."i'jllii.l,l,l:l:;,[ll: llil"l,,'i,l:'i;r'll, ,11.'-r];,uu',1;l'llil.;
i:rcinbnr.lr. IIe was rlrtite errtlrusi:rsti( nver tlietrru (.ol)Feqtr{'ncc:ltull (everi tlrr,rrgll s('lne Zillrer-
p(,rflulrriul(t t.rf uur ,iu,rrictt,', :rrr(l lrislrlv c,,trt-Il,il"I)b! n..,'9]1,f":*l',loy so mtrcb.utlenti(]n

i,lirrr.'nt,,,l tlre trlcntolr,, uu,l ull,arr,l tlrt,alrle i:1]l''l'll 'l:'lYl.:]]:.l:.l1re'loinirrglt:'sgittnau;t'v
direr.r.rship or t,rof. Narrirrs. .\rio. the .,,1i,.i- liiill,l'i 'ii;t-:,;1fi l:[)iJlii,,:"JJli,9i,,'Jil"'*,L"1f-
t:rti()n(rl o.rr6upl{}rt lrcatonrtstarlcdto trtllie'i,,g,,rndt,:rrrlrr.rri,r'1.;trrr,lclsiirilrll,'d$itlraso-
l:'rarrgorrrenls ftrr:lconr.ert wlrirh took ;rlace at L lrrtiurr oIshelie,'. ,'l 

lle altutt' :tr(' .r,l' ,('ollrse 
only

.\. -)1.. iln(l tt S('llOlar {rl l . A. DtlrFsririt( I irir{r rtrr lt. llrkt. ttp llrr ht.St rlll(.Sl ir,ll. 'l'lrr, r.r.Ur.king o{'
llrllasttn'uyerrrslrrlsbcetttnal<ins:ttollrllrr',,lUll ti1,t,,l-,:rri,l ir,,llorrr,,i tlr,.Zitlrers.isattry'aIr-
Iirtrop6arr corrltries gir,ing concerts at rlificrent ,n,,1'rns r:ireumst:lttt:e, rr;:tiinst rtirit'h, no ,positive

' prir,t.ntir.e has ;,'et been discuvt'rcr.l. 01- coursepoiuts, spenrling the ttto,;t oi lris tinre ltori'ever
...! .---:r^ - ..^-.^-,;..-, r.., ever'\r ilitircr'pia,ver t:arr iri strlrre tliotrsure prevent

in Spain, rvhere he createil quilc ti.st'nsati<.rn l,"v l,1li,i;, ;i';;;,i;,,i1;,:-l;i;i;J;ii;;,;;i*1;;;,",;,j;;;,
his excellcnt perfbrmartt'es. He htrs bcctt in (:ltirlllte; rif icntpelirir:re, ru,ith n'llitrh in tiris lati-

foo* .1""" ltfr.'tl,u ,.o- lrernedies, and nobt.rtll'.can conscitfltiously lvar-

rtit'rrr.t. r'r.sisti*'1of the olite ofour ci1y. rnrl r,1'l'-'i,ll'i,J"illii.lii",t-''Jil;]'J"it1f,i"[',,"*'i,,rr; rhe
tlrc LrerrrtS' alrl,lilusc re('('i\'('rl I sirou'ld say that I loost'rring-i,1 1]re trrnirrg lrce,lles. 'l'lre trst.al rellr-
they fully.rcalized tire capa^biiity oi' thc Zitlrcr. ledies apl+ie$strclt,as:,wintting a1ol1l]{-u,i}ir-.!-1.
'I'hi, ru,,, retlly the fir,'t tin,e tlrat the r,ui,'f"t- ] P'''" "tiub.hin,{'uitb cltulk or iositr' are ol' \er)

".;: *'*' -;'.;--*-:'"'. 
l Lttle avail. 'l'he best attcl surely the urost cer-

ing people of our city harl thc opportuity offcred 
I i"i;-1.i.;r"qu i, to ,*,ptu1e irr., r,,i,*" """aie wirtt

therrr to hear out dear instrtltr'rtDt atn, goorl url- ]a new thicirer one.- ,\s thesc needles can lte

vantage asthe'Iaber (irarrtl is r.r,ith,,ut any ex- j t,.ra in :rn-y tltickncss. and at " yg.y. r1rode11]9

ception the finesL Opera House for tlre size" of lt ] lti9" )see ndlertiseurCnt) we would adrisc every

-,-.. 
--- ;.;, "-' ^"1," lZitheipla.ver to lieep rilr hanrl, in connectionI sPtrurr "":: '"' ":::."'^ 

^"i, " I Zitl,*r:pllve:' to lieep ,,rr bunrt, in cuttnection
inthc('ouutry,andtheacousticqurrlities olthelijitl,iJi*'i,.*,,.vcsrrin'gs,or""t:".e,:i*nce,llt'sot
lrouse are perfect. You can judge for yourself I vti,rious strengths.
what an iinpression the instmrnent nra,le, for I On the whirle we would again sa{ tP +.he Tjll-
since the concert f," nu* .uq,o"J i*"i""-...f ,"i-.*' I 

qTqlr,t""*-: to kcep^ )'r:ur insitrumtlrit in-goodcon-
- rdiiion, take care of it, arrdfollow out the tliree

antr we siuce,,ery r,.n" ,,"'iJa""i;;;i";*;";il,i 
I f,ill,ll,l, If,,'Jr.,,,",fufl,11t?l'"[J],i f]""#":] I

f-
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to remain witlr us, more e.$pccially since Prof. I Zithers
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THE ZITHURPLAYI]R,.

I)euver, Co[. June 5th, 1gg5.

Programme.
PART fuASr.

7. How I haue Looed you.....................){ohuing
Chorus-Denrter Mannerclw und,er d,irec-

tionol Prof. Held.
2. Tlrcme and, Ya,riati,on .De Beri,ol

Yiolin Solo g;g proJ. Richter, of Tabor
Opera l{ouse Orbhestra.

3, Aae Mari,a. ..................Gounod,
Soprano Bolo-Miss llardg, by request.
Yiolin Obkgato ..prof. llicltter
Pictno..........-. .......prof, Zietz
Organ............ ..proJ. Sctmid,t

4. Il lrrauatord................... .........,........ !. Ve rd,i, Zither ,Solo-pr,t. gte,inbach

5. tr.reya Ma,rs11.,......,.: ..Gresrmant
Bg Deruter Zither eu.lrttette.) llrs. Moth.ius, Mrssrs. Milltirtx, lVhcr,

. Krott,ing arul pro;f. Steinbach,.

. PART SECOND

Ihr,et-Mrs. H. W. Carter, Miss Ahru,
Co,rter, oJ the Dent;er Concert

Company.
7. i.ats'llert,tude........ ....,qt(,inb*eh

Zithri-Sok,.

9. Gypsy I)antces.......... ...gr.trasa,tc_
V,iolin Solo-prof . Richter.

74. -F ru n eo- ( I c t, m a n Wa r..............,.......\l ci tt br r alt
Granrl Zithe.r Solo

FINALE.
Farctell...,..... ................Kurchpn

(]rand Chorus-De.rtaer M annerclnr.

Philailelphia, Pa.

_ The Unter Uns Zitiier club, of philadelphia
P&., recently'organized, dnd with an ambiiion
that ie commendable gave their first concert
June, and were cordialll, greetecl by an appre_
ciative audience. Consiclering the short fime
that club has been in existenec, the mernbers
srrstained thr.irseveral parts very ererlibl.v, and
the program as a whole was rvell renrlered and
encores were nunlerous.

The guests of the r:lub enjoyed a pleasant even-
ing, and were delightfullr.entertainerl after the
concert was over.

The following is the program:
PAR.T FTRgT.

7. Leopold.s Mor c\i.,...,...i.'....... ............. W. B ock,2.Fran.lcemlalzer...,,,.......... {tnlcr(ttts,

3. Du,et-FrulLling sw onn e.,........... C. Il. Anclorf ,
Ifemen A_ -Pieczktt, uncl I{. Heltig

4. Polka, Irittte ff:ihy.....,.............,2. L. Braclt et,
5. Geseang, Der Mee.rrnad,clLen aus Oberon, C. M.

' " " " ":: " "'-"-" ":: "'' " "' "''... . -......... -. -. h' t he r.
-b ruu lernri:m I nt t Ht ( n d (.rl mdr k

ri. P i an o Sr_i/o.......-.......
_Fraulein Ernma Euntlertntat,k.

PART SELIOND.
1. Oaertu,re, Er.uruhtingslu*.... B. Boyson,
2. Concert Wtll2er.,........................... M. Jicobi,
3. Irene Lied,.................

Fraulein nrn*o Urr',nirrr-*k,'' 
"'' "' Abt'

4. Pi,uno Yortrag.......... ............../ F,ru.u,lein Emma eeinhard,
5. Cello 6b1o...... _....... .............. I[einr. Werner )I[erc. Ifeinr. Bchulze,
6. Polktr, Grusx qn O\mu\2...............L. Stranch.

ZITHTIR MUSIC.

PBICE;sT.
WALDECKER, F.=A night on Lake Erie......2t-r

lrunrortellen...,.....:...........................28
Gay through, Life, Iyaltz.... ................2i
Itemembrance of Delroit, Gallup.........2j
Pic-Nic Polka............ ........................2r)
Reurembranbe of Niagara Falls Galiop 2i)

GERMA.T\-AIIERI0AN .DANCING HALL :

No. 1) Leonora_polka; 2) Troubadour-
March ; ,!) -,ngcheiden_Walzer : 4) \rail_
lancc-polka ;. 5) Henriette_W.alzer ; 6)
Rochester-Schottische; T) virginia-
Schottische ; Orion_Mazurt<a...............Stt

SEI,ECITIONS OF OFERRAS ;' No. 1. Daughter cf the Regiment bv
Donizetti..........._.................2;

" 2. Martha h5. FIowtow...............20
" ;t. Bobemian Girl hy Balfe.........2rr
" 4. Trovatore by yertli...............20

,- -,]
EDWARD G. EGGE.

MANUT'ACTURING JEWELI]R,
95 & 97 Liberty St. New York.
DEALER I N DI AMON DS, WATCHES & JEWELRT.
BADGtrS ['OR ZTTHER ULUBS A SPECTAI,TY

NOYELTIES IN ZITHER CHARMS,
SCA R F.PINS,.AND LACI].PINS,

& GOLD Z,ITHEIT RINGS.
PR ICE LIsT sE^'?, OL, .t ppLt(,-47'tot.

*tu
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ZITIIER-TABLES.
. .. " . \Pcttiited,.) '*-

PORTABLE ZITHER-TABtrE$-Almost all
Zither-plavers have experienced more or less
<1iflictrliy in procuring aiuitable:kble to play on

while in company away from h-o1rre. With the
assistalce of a thorough technicist, we are en-
able to offer to ali Zither-players a tabie which
will corhpletely rlo away v'iththis inconveniencc,
antl r.ill answer aII requirements of the usual
Zitlrer-table. It is at ottce box an,I trthlt' rvitlr
mrrsic-s{and, and has sulficient room lor llre rc-
ccption of supernutnary sl rings att,l tnusic. We
would here remark that this tnble is not a corn-
plicu,ted combination, that can easily be put {out
of order; but it is cornplete in one piece, com-
bining simplicitv arrd rttilit;,. It cau be set up
in one hall minutc, antl repacked in the same
tirne. As it has two sounding-boards it greatly
increases tlre volurne of tone. It can be earsily

trarisforted, as it weighs but eighteen pottrids,
iut'luding instrurrtent. Wlrerr laid togetlrer it is
lxrt very little lar{rer than an otrlinary case for
an Elegie-Ziilrer, and has a htrrrrlle ferr carrying
ii. [t is provi,it,d witlr dorrble lo'k arr,l key.-
As iL is so vcr.v light, tlrc expres$ r'lrtrges t hero-
on. in t'ase of shipnrent, will be vc'ry smail. Made
of walnut, I'rice $1i.50, including boxing for
slr ipu ren t.

P A ItL 0 R Z II'IIE R- TA BtrZ&-The utriversal
szltisfa,tion u'hiclt our parlor Zither-tables have
given rlrrring t.lre hst three years indures tts lo
c:ntinrre the rnanu(hcturing thereof. Tlre foot
iras heen made much more ornamental, and otirer
improvemerrts have been rnatle in its finish.-
\Yht,n olrened, this table has the appearance of
a piano. As the Zither can be redily put in po-
sitic,n f'rrr use as soon as the tlble is opened, these
tables are r.ely convenient for home trse. Nlade
of :walnut. Price $1ir; with hair cloth stool
$17.r0, including boxing lbr shiprrrcnt. Iixtra,
fine iatiles,rf this kind will be made to ortier,
an<l cirargtvl for acc.rr,ling to finisir.

I'lrolouraphs o1'these tlblt's sent r:p rn applica-
I ion.

I.'IiA NZ \VA I,I)E('Ii EIi & CO.
W.\Sl l I),i( ;'l'()\-. D. C.

..:i. j
TI{E ZITHERPLAYER.

"6.
" 7,

,, 10.

" 11.

THE A.TIANTTC.
A selg,cton of the best couDositions for one or

more Zithers
No. \. Arnold, J, Op. 25. ..Remembrance of

tsrobklyn, Conc,ert Polka.,.........$ 30

" 2. Nerotlr,, Arranged. }-lowerSong. (Blu-
menlied) by G. I-ange, 1 Zitber.. 30

45rl.

1'rorrr
Lange.

2"
tlie inmost
I Zither...... 30
2"

S/rn,uss, On lhe Jreautiflrl blue Drrnubc..
Cramtr, C'oncert Overture. 2 discarrt

and 1 elegie Lithdr...................
trfey er, W a.ltz I'rorn the opeia Ol livette..
W'u,kler:ker, Germarr drearns oh tlre Po.

tomac ril,er 7 Zither..
(.!.2,,

On Virginia's Blrre Hidge

15
i)

Nlountains. Fant. 1 7,ither.-.
" ll. " l
" I 3. " Trrumerei und Romanze. by

'Schumann, 1 Zither...

F. WATDECKER'S
Instructor for the Zither.

TEXT: ENGLISH AND GERMAN.
lTenth Edition.l

Pronounced to be the most complete anrl
practical Instructor published,

with or withou! a teacher.

PRICES.
PA ll'f l. - 75 r'n:r.rs

" IL - 7a)

" II1. . 7i>tt I l'. - ,-lt 'tu I, U. ilI & 1Ir cortplete, lround, gi].00

OtrD AND NE\M W0Ili_,D,
FOR TWO ZITHEBS.

No. 21. Jacobi, Ilappy Nfoments, Polka Maz..$ l5
" 'j'-). " .\ulrrrrrn Lclves.......l. lil
" iill. llltltlu.l\'t t,, urr0. Po1onaisc.......,.,.,... In

" Sleep \Yaltz....:....... l5
" StormGallop.........- l5
" Morning (ilory Polka I5
" Sparrow Waltz ..,.... 15

" 35. t( t( Welt:omt: March...... lir
[@Arry of the alrovo nursi(' serrL lry mlil, pcist-

paitl, upon rr'r't.ipl of pricc, h^r'

ITITANZ \\',\L]]ECKER & CO.,
I'TIIII,]SII EI]S ;1ND' IIIIPORTERS,

. \\rashingtorr, D. Cl.

3()

50

30
5()

20

JU

NOTICE!
Irr sentling communications, out' corre-

sl)ondents are requested to send fheir or-
rlers separate and distinct 1'rom arty con-
t ri h uti 6ns intendetl f'or 1l r rbli cat i on, 

"as 
su ch

ilieasrlres u'ill iusrtre pi"ompt rcsponse lo
orclers aud avoid confusioti-.

', .r,.4.1i

i
t

.i**
- .,{ :'



$IE OtD AISD NEW WOBED.

I I J IIul.!_ drobcn auf rlcr Alrn, ,,letztcs Fr,nstcrl,''' I .\ Bl[mcl um llicdcr, ,'letztcs -Ecnstcrl,,........
,. J \Vlrcn. thc ss'allows lromcrr.ar,l ny......... ,tli,
' - [ I.ast ]lose ol'Srrmmcr.................]......notow
I ;'i. Ilvcniug Ilrcczes, Scl rol 1ischc,.........\. l\IcverI{. licntucliy .lubilcc Singcrs ScLottisclrc ,t"
1;i.'l'1vili1"lrt, Son.l wilhout rvords ......Waltlcclicr
Jr;. Prrrrinlq-Irorn thc woods, Song rvithout woitl.c.
I /. ltirr)((.r's return, Song rvitbout rvords...Waltl..16.,\lonc, t. tt tt
I 1). Oce:In Brcezes,'fyrol icnc..................SafforrI
3(t. "31-9.'r'"nnial Ilrrrch,,, dedicsted tolltc l:lnrlilrg of Wrn. pcnn.........Jacobi
31 . "l lrt.plry 1\l,,u1gp1*," Poll;a trI"rzurha...... i,
2-...''r\rr.nnrn I-c:l,vcs,,' T'yro1icnc.............. tt

TITE ZITIIERPLAYER

]foch, mtmber I ccnts.

mail, postpaid, upon receipt of

FRANZ WALDECKER & CO.,

Washington,.D C.

A M ER I 6AIJ * S0[G * A IrtsUM,
A collectionbf Songs, with words, easily

errfl,nged, for the Zithey Price ?E caNTs.

CONTENTS:
Over the Summer Sea.
Do they think of me at home?
Juniata.
What is home without a mother?
Lullaby.

. Away with.melancholy.
Old Folhs at home.
IIow Nseot are the roses.
Sweet by and by.
My early flreside.
Sing me that old familiar song.
Nancy Lee.

Sent by mail, postpaid, upon receipt of
price, by

FIiANZ WALDECKER & CO.,'Washington, D. C.

Sent by
price, by

.t

r
I

:it { ..qr }lirrscilluisc...-....... FrcncL
( 

_1. 
ll e r.t:[r- L.pan.Jl('d ljlul 11cr.........................A

.* .[ Iiussiurr Nutional,{ir ....... .............. :.iiypx;--' \ ilail_ t'ulumbia................,...!... :................A

( Atlcndcbur', "-\uchlhtgcr zrr Gntnaditr.,'
2U. Uut NtcLrt, tlrr rnt,iri lr'crziges liinrl...........Abt
27. D-ic.A ufii,rdcruns zrrrn 1f,n2, \t;j;;;... iV;#;
,,e / ''.lJ'hiii t dielr Uolt,'..... ........ UmlaufiD I t'Dls Glt clilcin irr ft,,1tc,,......::......::: "":f-"
2ty ) $.qlrlUlrrnrcllicd........... Ktit.k.n'" \ Dic Fischcrin .ttlet enJ.ff,f.iqei
30. Polonnisc ....... arrg. Mlde;[;;
31, SleepWa1t2........................ tr-' ii-----
32. Storrn. Gallop..-....,.....,....... (. t.
33. l\lotning Glory Po11ia......... k tt
l3-1. Spemow \V4112...........,...... .. .,
iiJ. -\Vclcollrc 

i\I.r,rr:h, f1j6. "1fridele ruk, ruk, ruk.,'
i9. ^r.lrc 

\ rolct,,Song. without words.........jaeobio/. 1r1(j ri.osO. Iionolno...........................

NEW*flQ\48,
12 Popular $merican tjongs, (new edi-

tion, without words) easy arranged for the
Zithcr, by tr'. War,oECKDR. price E0 cents.

CONTENTS:
'We parted by the river side.
lVhen the teaves are turning down.
IlIary of Argyle.
Bright eyed little Nell.
Dreaming of thee.
Star of the evening.
Put me in my litfle bed,
The cottage by the sea.
The star spangled banner.
Near the banks of that lone river.
lVherr you end I were young.
Sava the hpy.

;:s

,{: *b'+*

33. The Daisy. Wal.t-2........... .(
BII Fllgc!. mc !o!. Nocturnc.......
{0. "C l.icl< auf," Polonaise...... ...........Waldecker
r1 I l5rlver Dtars .............*' 1':,)q;* ;aib; ilii;i; t:i"*;;i' ffiil;j;.::::

1, I Zi t hcr,slolo.aus "dic- TraumUitaerr;... _lii.rtv
( I' I I cg .\ ug I ctn durcn dcn lJ0hmcnvald l( iickeir

+:illt'.i Wrrlt2........,... ......D;ib;.t
( r nl elrcr vlure...,...*............,.......... Iilcmmins.I-1. \i'rrlt 2," ( hi tt rcs o1'i\,,r*"n,t1:...... Ff "ffioiiB

I

1

," 1 Epma Polka Mazutka..... ...........W'aldecker'" I Arie a. d. & l'de" Adlers Horst,,.........Glaser
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